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	CurrentDate: 
	TextField3: On 8/9/2017 at approximately 0942 hours, Officers contacted Christopher Hoyt, age 39, in the 400 block of Main Street. Mr. Hoyt was found to have an outstanding arrest warrant for Assault in the Fourth Degree, related to a May 2014 case. Mr. Hoyt was transported to State Jail and held on $5,000.00 bail.  On 8/10/2017 at approximately 2351 hours, Officers responded to the 600 block of Dock Street to a report of a disturbance. While on scene, Officers witnessed Jeffrey Skultka, age 31, punch another male. Mr. Skultka was charged with Assault in the Fourth Degree. He was transported to the State Jail and released on his own recognizance.On 8/11/2017 at approximately 1330 hours, Officers were in contact with Nicole Durgan, age 35, in the 3100 block of Tongass Avenue. Ms. Durgan became combative and kicked an officer. Ms. Durgan was cited for Assault in the Fourth degree.On 8/11/2017 at approximately 1550 hours, Officers responded to the 600 block of Stedman Street to a report of an unresponsive female in the driver’s seat of a vehicle. Officers contacted the driver Sherry Whitney, age 38, who appeared intoxicated and refused to submit to field sobriety tests. Ms. Whitney refused to submit to a chemical test. Ms. Whitney was charged with Driving Under the Influence and Refusal to Submit to a Chemical Test. She was transported to the State Jail and held on $1,000.00 bail. On 8/14/2017 at approximately 2210 hours, Officers contacted Leilaniana Macasaet, age 35, in the 3800 block of Alaska Avenue. She was served a summons to appear in court, charging her with Theft in the Fourth Degree and Contributing to the Delinquency of a Minor. The summons stems from a July 2017 case.



